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Letter to Prof. Lamberson,
McConnellsburg Pa.

Dear Sir : Here's another pro-

blem tor those arithmetic and
algebra scholars:

If Devoe is worth 1.75 a gal-

lon, and spreads a half further
than average paint, and wears
twice as long, what is average
paint worth a gallon put-o- n,

painters' wages being 8.S0 a day
and a day's work a gallon of
paint.

The answer is minus 1.75 a
galion. That is : you could afford
to paint with average paint if
somebody gives it to you and
pays half the painters' 'vages,

Yours truly
P. W. Dkvok & Co.

P. b. J. A. Boyd, Mercersburg
and Norman O. Huber Chambers-burg- ,

sell our paint.

In the opinion of a local teach-
er, the pupils whc have access to
newspapers at home, when com-

pared with those who do not, are
better readers, better punctua-
tors and read more understan-
ding, and obtain a practical
knowledge of geography in al-

most half the time it requires
others. The newspaper is

an important factor in
modern life.

A mum k health level.
"I have reached a higher health

level since 1 began usiug Dr.
King's New Life Pills," wntes
Jacob Springer, of West Franklin,
Maine. "They keep my stomach,
liver and bowels working just
right.', If these pills disappoint
you on trial, money will oe re-

funded at Trout's drug store, 25c.

The old and well known hotel
property at Fort Littleton was
sold last wek by Michael Wilt,
who has owned it for half a cen-

tury, to Charles S. Wilson, of
Hightield, Maryland. Mr. Wil-

son was a former resident of the
county. He will take charge
April 1 next.

Rank Foolishness.

"When attacked by a cough or
a cold, or when your throat is
sore, it U rank foolishness to take
any other medicine than Dr.
King's New Discovery," says C.
O. Eldridge, of Empire, Ga. "1
have used New Discovery seven
years, and 1 know it is the best
remedy on earth for coughs and
colds, croup, acd all throat and
lung troubles. My children are
subject to croup, but New Dis-
covery quickly cures every at-

tack." Known the world over as
the King of throat and lung rem-
edies. Sold under guarantee at
Trout's drug store 50c. and 1.00.
Trial bottle free.

In a letter dated the 2!th ult.,
from Dr. H. S. Wishart at Johns-
town, he says that Mrs. Wishart
is still in bad health, but that he
is hale and hearty, and both ex-

pect to return to McConnellsburg
as soon as winter breaks. The
Doctor says that ha has kept a
record of the snows this winter,
and that up to the date of his
writing, there had fallen forty-si- x

snows. Johnstown is suffer-
ing the effect of the panic, and
the worst not in sight. In clos-

ing he sayB, "I'm tor Bryan and
Berry."

When yon oak for the

BEST COUGH CURE
and do not get

Kemp's Balsam
You aro not getting the boat and will
be disappointed. KriW'S BALSAM

outts no more titan any other ocugh
remedy, and you are entitled to the
beat when you ask for it.

Kemp's Balsam will atop any oongb
that can be atopped by any medicine,
and cure oougha that cannot be cured
by any other medicina.

It la always the Beat Cough Cure.
At all drugglata, 25c, 60c and SI.

cept auayltalaty claw.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Of the Account of the norough Officers
of McConnellsbur lor the Year

1007 8.

D. T. Field, Borough Tax Collect-
or In account with Borough of McCon-
nellsburg, Ha., for the year 1907-- 8.

-- DU-
To amount of duplicate KMI7.10

-c- u-ri
cash paid It. W. Nice,

Itorough Treasurer M6aM
Ily exone- ationg 6.70

Total,
D. T. Fields, Borough Poor Tax

Collector in account with Borough of
McConnellsburg. Pa., for the year
11107 8.

DR
To amount of duplicate $106.44

-C-U-lly

cash paid Alex. Patterson
and Henry A. Comerer O.
of P. 1(W).23

By exonerations 1 21

Total
M. W. Nuce, Treasurer, Borough of

McConnellsburg, Pa , In account with
said Borough for the yearJ907-- 8.

DR
To balance at last settlement $4(il..r:i
To amount received from D.

T. Fields, Collector 001.34
To amount received from Au-

ditor General 4.22
To amount received from tines 2.00
To amount "ece'.ved from Li-

quor license 240.00

Total Charges
CR

Auditors and clerks
Lighting street lights
Work on streets
Hauling
Quarrying stones
Water rent
Police services
Shoveling snow
Merchandise

Miscellaneous Bills:
L. H. Wible costs Com. vi.

Spriggs
In H. Wible qualillDg mem-

bers B. of H.
L. H. Wtble cost Com. vs. Al-

bert Hann
Fulton Republican Pub. Co.

pub. extension ordinance
Fulton Republican Pub. Co.

printing for board of health
J. G. Alexander fees
W. H. Nesoit plank
,lno. S. Harris, disenfectant

and freight
.Ino. S. Harris, Sec. to board

of health and postage
J. W. Mdlott lumber
W. Baumgardncr repairing

lamps
A. B. Wilkinson b'smithlng
H. Harail rent council chum-b- e

r
M. H. ShafTneroath to Audi-

tor General Dept.
D. T. Fields A per cent, col-

lecting $i01.24
M. W. Nace M per cent, pay-

ing out $1002.47 M

Credits $1000,00
in Borough Treasury $308.40

Alpv. Pftt.Lprann nrl Hahpu
erer Overseers the Borough
oi McLonnciisburg, in account

Borough for the

To balance ut settlement
to received from D.

T. collector 103.23

Total Debits
-- CR-

Abraham Pittman April 1907
to April 1908, care of
Spannuth

A. U. Nace merchandise
Spannuth

G. W. Hays merchandise
Spannuth

Dr. Mosser medical service
Kd. Spannuth

Dr. Dalbey medical service
Ed. Spannuth

Digging grave Harriet Lind-
say (dec'd)
C. Bender of Harriet

Lindsay
Dr. Dalbey medical service

Harriet Lindsay
Henry A. service as

Overseer of Poor
Alex. Patterson service as

Overseer of Poor
D. T. Fields 5 cent. Col-

lecting $105.23

lt.44

1969.00

41.00
140.50
110.00

24.20
243.50
300 00
57.05

4 07
11 50

2.10

50

3.00

0.00

5.50
2.00

73

0.05

10.00
18.03

1.00
80

5.00

25

33 07

25

Total
Balance

A f
of Poor of

t'a.,
with said year 1907-- 8.

DR
last 08.92

amount
Fields,

Ed.

Ed.

Ed.

C. burial

Comerer

per

$128.00

3.75

1.85

1.50

4 85

5.50

18 00

13.76

5.00

5.00

8.20

Total its $195.40
Balance in hands of Overseen

of Poor $38.09

We the undersigned Auditors of the
Uorougn oi McConnellsbwrir. Pa.,
have examined and audited the above
accounts of said borough for the year
inui-- e, ana una them just ana correct

J, K. .JOHNSTON. I seal.
.INO. S. HABRIS, seal.
WILSON L. NACE. aeal. j

BRUSH CREEK.

007.10

234.10

Auditoi B.

The rain of the past few days
has taken the sledding and given
us a bountiful supply of mud.

Mrs. K. D. Akers and son
Charles spent Sunday at Emma
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V, Whitfield
spent Sunday at J. C. Barton's.

Miss Uosie Williams, of Sax- -

ton is spending a few days with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barton,
after spending several weeks
with friends in the Valley, have
returned to their home at Ever-
ett.

Mrs. Sarah K Barton spent
Sunday at M. E. Barton's.

Bev. C. b Weise preached his
last sermon, prior to conference,
at our churches last Sunday.

Sebert Barton and sister Ella
spent last Saturday and Sunday
with lriends in Lick tag Creek
township.

U. W. Hizson and family spent
last Saturday evening at Jacob
Clevenger's.

The local institute at Oak
Grove was well attended.

Subscribe tor the News.

RI0HTS OF VOTERS.

No Voter Disfranchised By Changing Re

sidence April 1st.

The question has risen con
cerning the proper voting place,
at the April primaries, for the
man who changes residence on
April 1st. This question is very
easily solved. The uniform pri-
mary act provides that any voter
can cast his ballot at the primary
in the district in which he intends
to cast his ballot at the general
election, consequently be has a
legal right to vote at the primary
in the new district to which he
has removed even if he is not re-
gistered therein.

No man loses his vote by rea-

son of not having lived in the
district for sixty days, which,
however, would be the case at a
general election. The same does
not apply to the primary as it,
after nil, is simply a nomination
of officers to be elected at the
general election.

How Cough Qermi Multiply.

When you have a cold the
mucous membrane is mllamed
and the disease germs which you
breathe find lodgement and mul-
tiply, especially the pneumonia
germ. Foley's Honey and Tar
soothes and heals the inflamed
air passage, stops the cough and
expels the cold from your system.
Itefuse substitutes. Trout s
drug store.

NEW 0RENADA.

W. J. Cnder and son Carl, of
Woodvale, and B. F. Crider, of
Altoona, visited their home peo-

ple in this place recently.
Oliver W. Fields, of Clay town

ship, Huntingdon county, sold
his farm recently purchased, to
Cal Keith, and will have sale of
his personal property this month
and go out of the farming busi
ness.

Arthur Cunningham, of Mount
Union, spent a few days here in
the interests of the Prudential
Life Insurance Company.

Joseph Truax, of Wells Valley,
is seriously ill, and has not been
able to work any since last fall.

Glen, son of Thornton Foster,
is suffering from a scrofulous
abscess on his neck.

Jacob Stine, of Newville, visited
his brother-in-law- , Jacob S.
Black last Sunday, and on Mon-

day started home accompanied
by Mr. Black's daughter Elva.

John Mills left for Tyrone Mon-

day to start up his work in the
concrete business.

Mrs. Alice Weaver left here
Tuesday for Streator, 111., to join
her husband Guy Weaver who
went on before to prepare a place
for her, &c.

J. A. McDonough, Esq., is in a
very serious condition, and is
stil confined to his house. He
was much weaker last Sunday.
We sincerely hope for his speedy
recovery, that he may be able to
look after his political interests.

A young son of Howard Bar-net- t

met with a serious and pain-
ful accident one day last week.
The little fellow was playing with
a poker, and in some way fell on
the sharp end ol the poker which
penetrated his head above the
eye. The boy is unconscious
and one side of his body is en
tirely paralyzed. His life is
hanging by a very slender thread.

Dr. K. B. Campbell made a
business trip to Mount Union
and Huntingdon on Tuesday.

Hitner Black and Osel Stains
of Woodvale, spent Sunday at the
Kitner home at this place.

Htrry Grissinger is on the
sick list at the home of his father
James L. Grissinger.

A liural Free Mail Delivery
route has been established be
tween Hopewell and Wells Tan-
nery, and our veteran mad car-

rier Jacob Crider who has car
ried the mail over this star route
during the past sixteen years
has received notice that his route
will be shortened April 1st, and
schedule changed. After that
time he will run only between
Wells Tannery and New Grenada,
six trips a week. Instead of
leaving here with the mail at '1:80
a. m., he will leave at 9:20 a. m.
returning at 3:50 p. m. This ar-

rangement is n.it satisfactory to
us at all. With another R ute to
Three Springs, we are sadly in-

convenienced In the way of trav-
el and freight After the nrst of
April, Mr. Crider will run a stage
to Hopewell and return on Mon-
day, Thursday and Saturday of
each week, in addition to carry-
ing the mail to the Tannery.
This, of course, is the next best
thing.

You Can Help Is.
Every newspaper wants to pub-

lish the news. The better the
paper the more prosperous it
will be. Local news items are
especially hard to run down.
How many times have you, dear
reader, been approaceed by the
newspaper man for au item of
news aud told him you knew
nothing of interest. Probably at
the time your family was away
on a visit or some one from out of
town was visiting at your home.
Of course you didn't mean to de-

ceive us, yet when you received
vour paper you wondered why
your family or friends were not
mentioned. A good way to avoid
all this is tc inform us of the fact
or Hrop a note in the Post Office
to the paper. The one item may
not amount to much, but several
columns of such news is the life
of a loeel paper.

A Cure For Misery.

"1 have found a cure for the
misery malaria poison produces."
says K M. James, of LoueUen, S.
C. "It's called Electric Bitters,
uud comes in 50 cent bottles. It
breaks up a case of chills or a
bilious attack in almost no time;
and it puts yellow jaundice clean
out of commission." This great
tonic medicine and blood puriher
gives quick relief in all stomach,
liver and kidney complaints and
the misery of lame back. Sold
under guarantee at Trout's drug
store.

In a letter from Arthur Barton
last week containing a checn to
advance his subscription to the
News to 1911, he states that his
city, Birmingham, Ala., has felt
the shock of the panic like the
northern cities, but things there
are beginning to brighten up,
and he thinks everything will be
in as good shape as ever in a
short time.

Political Cards.

For The Legislature :

DR. A. K. Davis,

Taylor township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
voters at the primary election to he held on
Saturday. April 11 I90K. Your nupport and
Intluetacc solicited. 1 pledxe myself to xup-po-

the ticket nomlnuted.

Executor's Notice.
Letters test amentary on the estate of Saruh

A. I'lttman (widow of Jacob S Pittman). lute
of McConnellsburK.Ha.. deceased, having been
granted to the underslKned.ull persons indebted
tosuld estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those huvInK clulms or demunds
airulnst the name, will present tbeiu without
deluy to

W. H. NELSON.
MoConnellsburK. Pa.

Kieoutor.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send for our MORTGAGE INVESTMENT

CIIiCULAK. which shows our unique plau of
plaeluK money on HEAL ESTATE In PITTS-I1UIIG- .

PA , rOUn MORTGAGES. per cent,
to the Investor. All expenses puld by tire bor-
rower. We accept of remittances of fi00 to
flu.OOO and over. We have the hlKhest refer-
ences, which appear on circular. Over 5
years In bualness. Send us your spare money
for Investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch Moi i r Bankers. Suite bv-v- i

Farmers' Bank Bide PITTSBURQ.

List of Jurors.

GRAND jritV.

The following is a list of grand anil
petit jurors regularly drawn by the
Sheriff and Jury Commissioners for
service at the March term of Court, be
ginning the 16th day.

Ayr Levi Keefer, Calvin Maun,
Murray Hay, D. H. Patterson.

Belfast Abner Lake, Philip Hann,
Howard Martin, Luther Smith.

Bethel Scott Sharpe, Geo. S. Wil-
son, S. G. Andrews.

Dublin John Gillls.
Licking Creek Jno. D. Davit.
McConnellsburg P. Fred Black.
Taylor David B. Laldig, W. L.

Bergstresser, Win Miller.
Todd Wash 'Hunt.
Thompson -- Scott Gordon, Benj. V.

Keefer.
Union George Carson, Jacob Ham

mon.
Wells W. L. Cunningham, Joseph

Truax,
PETIT JURY.

Ayr Daniel Ott, Hiram Clevenger,
George Soudars, James Fryman.

Belfast John Hollenshead, E. N.
Akers, S. 1). Mellott, Scott Bumgard
ner, Wm. Wink.

Bethel -- Thos. H. Bisherp, J. P. Fish
er, Daniel C. Garland, Garfield Fost.

Brush Creek Hoy Duvall, Frank
M. Dlehl, Emanuel Mills, John V.

Smith.
Dublin C. H. Fields.
Licking Creek - W. Soott Brant, H.

H. Blpes, Baltzer Mellott, Isaiah
Sipes.

McConnellsburg John B. Hunyan,
David Little, Halph Heed, George S.
Grissinger, Nick Hoettger.

Taylor Bert Wlnegardner, Daniel
Hlnehart, Albert Edwards.

Todd-Cha- rles Tlce, Stanley Sny-
der. .

Thompson Charles Bishop, Joseph
W. 8hlves, R. C. Graves, Wm. C.
Peck.

Union Wm. Rloe.
Wells-Cha- rles Sprowl.
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I C0RNof All$ It's the crowning joy that

f nfttSnCS m''k'-'-s a feas; "f a flapjack. H
jt& It spurs the lazy appetite ; MB

1 rfSm5t surprises by its exquisite JB
r"2 -z

g-- f flavor. Mm

( S3 Fine for baking best for

J T'lZ2SmL-iss-i-
i.

anv use 'rom Buddie cakes Mf
Vvl to candy. mm

t-- " osaa r In tot. 2fC and foe j
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Look Here, Farmers!

THE WELD
THATYl

MdSKi . "V M ft

rrnvvu

If you contemplate putting: up any wire fence, give
us a call. We carry a full line ot woven wire. We have
also, a full line of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Plows, Harrows, riding and walking Cultivators, Corn
Planters, etc. Will have fertilizer for spring use, of dif-

ferent grades; also, Farm Wagons and Buggies. In our

GENERAL STORE
we have a full line of groceries, dry goods, clothing, no-

tions, etc. Give us a call and look over our immense
stock of goods. Telephone and mail orders promptly at-

tended to.

MADDEN BROS.
THREE SPRINGS, PA- -

OUR NEW MODEL " B
"" IIH BULL DOG S U M I N I . V. R S 1

WJI ft H LLP YOU TO VOKUET VOUE si'sfiNiiiu tu.h ratata
THEY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY HINDS

ARK CuMIUHTaBLE. DURABLE. ECUMONll'AL AND
bAIWV AH NO Oa.: II THOlbLK Kl'I'ptiHT CAN

THY A PAlft. MONEY BACK ir THEY DON'T SATISFY
Kt.W MODEL " B" m in ie with A llmpU. KdlnK back mcurd amli that 4 n't Ira, out ur WMr through, ilidiugJjJ 'IJuU.t, u.tu ruatnif giltburklM and mounting, aud th

M Ml mubl iid mi 11 a iituim thu Buy other lupauder uid.THEY WIH ril ANY MAN OK BOYM'U lu II. In ur bwtf weight, fur ni.n nr yuulb Cllra long
fur In mnu.ur xlr. hi...r if yod n.l th.m. ttno .itrlcort.

1 ' J u 3 " T THI! M S t ruouiir.R support mil
IP Ur. I'lNNOT HUPPl.r YOU. W tt WILL, POSTPAID. POK .

IIEWES & POTTER
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li.pt. 87 Lincoln Si., Kn.io.. Mo.i
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The sixth local institute of Tod
towosbip was hold at Summers'
school. A number of well pre-

pared songs and recitations were
delivered by the school. The fol-

lowing questions were discussed:
1. How can we, as teachers, bet-

ter prepare ourselves for the
work in which we are engaged t
2. The recitation; Importance,
and how conducted. Discussed
by Rev. Fassold, Bupt B. G. Lam
berson, C. C. Kotz, A. D. Peigh-tel- ,

Raleigh Lawyer, Miss Sophia
Hohman, Miss Gert-ud- e Hoke,
and the teacher, Miss Mary Ott.
Thomas Lesher entertained the
audience with a number ot re-

cords on his graphophone.

Subscribe tor the
only 1.00 a year.

"News;"
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NEW BUGGIES, SURREYS,
AND SPRING WAGONS

AT PUBLIC SALE
AT MCCONNELLS-

BURG,

Monday, March 16, 1 90S.
The undersigned has just received

direct from the manufacturers, a car
loud of New Bugles, Surreys, andSpring Wagons, which he will sell at
Public Sale at his store In McCon-
nellsburg, la., on the above named
date.

Will also b11 at the same time and
place Corn flows, Horse Hakes, Cul-
tivators, Mowers, Spring Harrows,
Corn f tauters, Buggy Harness, Bar-sho-ar

flows, Washing Machines, 4o.
These goods are all strictly new and

sold under guarantee, and will posi-
tively be sold.

Sale begin, at 10 o'olock, a, in.,
when a credit of tt months will be given
on all sums of 16.00 or more with ap-
proved security; less than tt.00, Cash.

W. H. NKSB1T.
A. D. Wible, Auctioneer.

L. W. FDNK
Dealer In

Pianos i Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are Attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McCcrmelisburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

It. W. FUHK,
NhEDMORE, PA.

Figures Talk
Years
1888

1892

1897
1901

1903

1906

Boxes Sold
8,750

155.375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

The beat evidence that Bltaa Native
Herbi full ilia the claima made for It
la found In the Increaainff aalea it en-

joys year after year. It cures, or elae
people would not buy and take It
for such diseases as Rheumatism.
Constipation, Dyspepsia. Kidney
Diseases, Liver Disorders. Eczema.
Scrofula or any ailment arising from
impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
Is effective hecauae It la made from
pure roots, herbs and barka and con
tains no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It is guaranteed under the United
Stater Pure Drug- - Law. Each box
containa 200 tablets for $1.00 and If
no cure results, money is refunded.
It Is made by The Alonzo O. Bliss
Company. Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in drug-stor- and is

--FOR SALE BY- -

J. A. ALLER,

Knobsvllle, Pa.

All orders by mail promptly tilled.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
ens hundred pooplt who havo heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Ksuble, of Nevada, O , says: I had stemact
trouble and was In a bad state ss I hsd heart traubla
rlthlt. took Kodol Dyitwrsla Cure for about four

months snd it cured ma,
Kodol Digests What You Eat

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and tho heart of all pressure.
toniss enrr, 1 .00 Slia holding 2H times tae trial

Us. which sails for 50c.
Preaarasl b I. ft. DaWITT OO.. OMIQAtMs

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I want your trade. Please some
6nd see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same In the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands and premises of the Ful
ton County Hod and Gun Club, an or-
ganization dulv Incorporated, by the
laws of Pepnsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Brush Creek,
county of Fulton and state of Pennsyi
vania, are private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands ami premises for '.he
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly In such oases made and provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Rod a mo Gun Club.


